
            At Sweetwater our dishes are designed with a strong focus on modern Asian cuisines, 
influenced by                                 seasonality, locally sourced ingredients and diversity in flavors, colors and textures. 

                      All food is designed to share to create a fun and interactive dining experience   

CHEFS FEED ME MENU  

(per person) $50                (+ dessert) $55

SMALLS
Freshly shucked oyster, soy, rice wine, pickled shallot  (ea)  $4
Crispy quail, nashi pear, daikon, wasabi, shiso ponzu (ea)  $9
Asian mushroom, soft tofu, bamboo shoot, lettuce cups  $13

Roast zucchini, panko-coriander crumb, thai basil, chilli oil  $13
Sesame glazed cauliflower, roasted cashew cream, garlic chips  $13
Tempura cuttlefish, prickly ash, chilli, coriander, spring onion  $15

Grilled chilli prawns, snow pea tendril, avocado, red vinegar caramel  $16
 $19

Soft shell crab, squid ink bao, avocado, hot sauce, pickles (2)  $16
Shark bay scallop and ginger wontons, chive oil, chilli-soy (4)  $16

Steamed chicken and lemongrass dumplings, sweet corn puree (4)  $14
Karaage chicken wings, sweet and sour tamarind vinegar  $15

Shredded sticky lamb, green chilli and mint sambal, taro, chive, enoki  $14
Steamed pork dumplings, shiitake dust, tofu curd, sticky soy (4)  $14

Beef and bamboo dumplings, fragrant peanut curry (4)  $14
Air dried beef, chilli jam, crisp egg nest, prik nam pla  $19

BIG
Kale and water chestnut dumplings, asian mushrooms, taro crisps  $26
Shark bay prawn rice noodle roll, soy bean, XO, chilli, green onion  $28

Cone bay barramundi, red curry, young coconut, thai basil  $31
Crispy pork belly, five spiced pineapple caramel, pickled papaya  $29

Charred baby chicken, mandarin, szechuan, chilli, toasted sesame  $32
Mussaman curry, boneless beef ribs, shallot, chilli peanuts  $32

Grilled sirloin, candied shallot, crying tiger relish, coriander  $35
Roast duck, eggplant, shanghai noodle, aromatic chinese wine  $36

SIDES
Sweet potato fritters, chilli, cumin and coriander salt  $10

Wok tossed asian greens, yellow bean soy  $10
Coconut rice  $10

Green papaya salad, coriander, tamarind, roasted rice  $11
Hot and sour salad of edamame, green bean, tomato, roasted cashew  $11

Please inform your waitperson of any dietary requirements or allergies prior to ordering.

Black rice crusted kingfish, ka�r lime, young coconut, orange, chilli  


